Fish Amino Acid (FAA)

Cho Global Natural Farming (CGNF)
1. Characteristics of Fish Amino Acid

- FAA is a liquid made from fish waste.
- FAA is of great value to both plants and microorganisms in their growth.
2. How to make FAA

① Mix blue-back fish and brown sugar (1 : 1)

② Put the mixture in the container
2. How to make FAA

③ Add IMO#4 in order to decompose the fish oil and the meat

④ Add a little of amount of OHN and mineral A to revitalize IMO#4

⑤ Cover the top of jar with brown sugar, IMO#4, OHN, mineral A, rice straw.
3. How to use FAA

The juice is extracted in a couple of days.

Apply 0.1% conc. of FAA

to leaf surface

to soil

to compost

excellent feed

for our microorganisms
Thank you

Cho Global Natural Farming (CGNF)